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SIGMA Load Carrier Exchange Account
The SAP Business One AddOn SIGMA Pallet Account, developed by SIGMA So� ware und 
Consulti ng GmbH, enables you to keep an eye on your expensive and valuable pallets and 
other load carriers ( e.g. Euro pallets or Euro containers ) and thus permanently under 
control.

About SIGMA
The SIGMA Chemnitz GmbH parent 
company is an experienced system 
house with over 80 employees at 
the Chemnitz and Dresden sites and 
has been off ering a wide range of 
professional services in the fi elds of 
informati on technology, management 
and organizati on since 1990. The group 
of companies has had ERP experience 
since 1993.
SIGMA So� ware und Consulti ng GmbH 
has been maintaining an intensive 
partnership with SAP in the fi eld of 
medium-sized business soluti ons since 
2007.
All our consultants, developers and 
sales staff  are certi fi ed by SAP and con-
ti nuously undergo extensive training. 
We love SAP Business One!

Record delivery informati on and link it to stocks
Thanks to the full integrati on of the SAP Business One add-on SIGMA Pallet Account, it is 
possible to record and document all load carrier-relevant informati on on the delivery or 
goods receipt. Furthermore, a direct link to the relevant delivery note or goods receipt ( 
order ) can be established.

In the SIGMA Pallet Account AddOn it is possible to link the forwarder, customer or supplier 
as a business partner with a pallet movement in a SAP Business One standard entry screen 
quickly and easily and to enter further informati on such as vehicle registrati on number or 
remarks. Furthermore, SAP Business One documents such as a delivery note or a goods 
receipt (order) can be linked to a pallet movement.

Input matrix
Several diff erent load carriers (e.g. Euro pallets or pallet cages) can be entered quickly and 
easily for a transacti on using an intuiti ve input matrix. Incoming and outgoing quanti ti es 
can be stored for each load carrier. If required, it is possible to enter your own and freely 
confi gurable conditi on classifi cati on of the individual load carriers.

It is of course possible to enter further individual informati on tailored to your own require-
ments in the form of a comment for each load carrier entered.



Manage stocks fully automatically with Load Carrier Exchange Account 
AddOn
Through a clever linking of the SAP Business One standard packaging materials ( load carriers ) with stock-managed items, stocks 
of the respective load carriers for the defined warehouse are booked fully automatically via standard goods receipt and / or 
goods issue. Thus, it is possible at any time to query and display the exact stock level of the respective load carriers by means of 
SAP Business One standard functions.

Inventory overview thanks to individually filterable account statement for 
pallets
An individually filterable load carrier account statement ( based on Coresuite Designer ) included in the scope of delivery allows 
you to create a restricted stock overview of the individual load carriers at any time, e.g. per forwarder, customer or supplier.

Confusing negotiations with suppliers, discussions about deviating pallet stocks and time-consuming searches for stocks of load 
carriers are finally a thing of the past with the SAP Business One AddOn SIGMA Load Carrier Exchange Account.



We are your partner for SAP Business One
Digiti zati on with SIGMA! Whether start-up or
medium-sized company - with SIGMA the pro-
ject turns into a digital journey. SAP Business 
One is our basis and it‘s really great. The exci-
tement increases with our mobile soluti ons for 
warehouses and it gets really good when we 
unpack our RFID soluti ons. What are you wai-
ti ng for?
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SIGMA group of companies at a glance

RFID soluti ons for producti on,
Logisti cs and Supply Chain

Embedded soluti ons for Windows Em-
bedded, Embedded Linux and Android

Data storage, IT security
High availability

ERP, Business Intelligence, Apps,
Webservices
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